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Whether you’re planning 
a large brand activation or 
small-scale social gathering, 
PDC offers the largest variety 
of RFID credentials at prices 
no more than the credentials 
you’re using today!

Don’t waste time and money 
sourcing multiple vendors 
and overseas manufacturers 
when you can partner with 
the creator of the first RFID 
wristband, PDC!

Our dedicated service teams 
are here to support you for 
the success of your event, 
right from our headquarters in 
Valencia, California. 

 877-661-1203
 rfid@pdcsolutions.com

pdcsolutions.com/SoCalRFID



PDC Smart® Stretch Wristbands 
Only $1.28 Each
Ultra-comfortable stretchy polyester material 
adjusts to wrist size. Dual-sided, edge-to edge 
vibrant full color printing transforms every 
attendee’s wrist into a mini billboard. 

�RFID chip sealed inside your custom designed woven wrap
�Optional laser-etched custom serialization available 
�Removable and re-wearable so attendees keep as a 

keepsake and wear for months-on-end
�50/pack. Minimum order quantity 10 packs per design

PDC Smart® Satin Elite 
Wristbands Only $.76 Each
Ultra-soft, satin-like material with dual-sided, 
edge-to edge full color printing creates a 
premium wristband for high-impact branding.

�RFID chip sealed inside your custom designed woven wrap
�Optional laser-etched custom serialization available
�High-strength, one-way sliding plastic closure prevents 

transfer
�50/pack. Minimum order quantity 50 packs per design



PDC Smart® Silicone Wristbands 
Only $1.49 Each
Strong, durable credential constructed of 100% 
silicone. Customize with silk screen printing in 
any PMS color.

�RFID chip securely sealed inside silicone material
�Removable and re-wearable so attendees keep as a 

keepsake and wear for months-on-end
�250/box. Minimum order quantity 2 boxes per design

PDC Smart® Woven Wristbands 
Only $.66 Each
Soft cotton and polyester blend material 
features front-side multi-color weaving of your 
custom artwork.

�RFID chip securely sealed inside a custom printable plastic 

slider
�Optional laser-etched custom serialization and bar codes 

available
�High-strength, one-way sliding plastic closure prevents 

transfer
�50/pack. Minimum order quantity 20 packs per design



PDC Smart® SureImage  
Wristbands Only $.71 Each
High-strength, dual-layer plastic material 
features edge-to edge full-color custom printing. 
Custom variable data and bar code printing 
supports guest registration and social media 
programs.

�RFID chip securely sealed within wristband 
�Optional variable data and bar code printing available
�Tamper-evident adhesive closure prevents transfer
�1000/box. Minimum order quantity 3 box per design

PDC Smart® Badge & Lanyard 
Only $.74 Each
High-strength PVC material features dual-sided 
edge-to edge full-color custom printing. Custom 
variable data and bar code printing available.

�RFID chip securely sealed within badge 
�Optional variable data and bar code printing supports 

guest registration and social media programs
�Cord lanyard available in any PMS color
�1000/500/80 per box depending on RFID inlay. Minimum 

order quantity 12 box per design



PDC Smart® Full-Color 
SuperBand® Wristbands  
Only $.71 Each
Strong, waterproof dual-layer plastic material 
features edge-to edge, full-color, photo-quality 
printing.

�RFID chip securely sealed within wristband 
�Optional variable data and bar code printing available
�Locking SecurSnap® plastic snap prevents transfer
�500/box. Minimum order quantity 6 boxes per design

PDC Smart® SuperBand® 
Wristbands Only $.65 Each
High-strength, non-stretch plastic material 
features edge-to edge custom printing in up to 
three spot colors. 

�RFID chip securely sealed within wristband with clear  

see-through window 
�Custom Serial numbering available on the front and  

back of wristband  
�Locking SecurSnap® plastic snap prevents transfer 
�500/box. Minimum order quantity 1 box per design



You Only Get One Chance to 
Make a First Impression

Trust the RFID Experts to Support Your 
Brand Activation with Unparalleled 
Service, Competitive Pricing, and  
On-time Delivery!



Over 15 Years  
RFID Experience
Combining radio frequency identification 
(RFID) with a wristband, PDC created the 
first PDC Smart® RFID wristband system 
in 2000. Smart Band® was quickly put to 
the test by the U.S. Navy to help identify 
and track the wounded in the Gulf War. 
Building on that experience, PDC became 
the RFID credential partner of the SXSW 
Music festival, and the first of eight 
Great Wolf Lodge properties. Over the 
last decade, leading amusement parks, 
water parks, resorts, music festivals, and 
brand activation events across the globe 
have trusted PDC’s Smart® RFID wristband 
systems to deliver superb guest experiences.

Huge Credentials 
Selection
PDC customers have access to 
the world’s most innovative 
RFID products. From sturdy 
plastic to soft cloth materials 
and numerous custom 
and variable data printing 
capabilities, PDC offers the 
widest selection of RFID 
credentials to support any 
brand activation event.

Dedicated Service  
& Beyond
PDC’s dedicated team of RFID 
specialists is passionate about 
solving your challenges, and 
not stopping until we do! 
If you need help bringing 
your application to life, PDC’s 
diverse partner network with 
the nation’s leading RFID 
equipment, hardware, and 
software suppliers allows 
us to develop and properly 
implement customized 
solutions to fit your needs.



Contact PDC Today!
For questions, product 
samples, or help 
planning your next 
RFID brand activation:

 877-661-1203

 rfid@pdcsolutions.com

pdcsolutions.com/SoCalRFID

Pricing may vary based on tag type and quantity per order. Call for details.


